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THAT TIME BETWEEN DRINKS.
From tho

eh' tanomra

TlmM.

In the olden times of our statehood,
before the steam engine bullied the
earth, when whiskey with sugar was
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Ave cents a glass and all backs were
turned as that inss was filled, and
Hy DO.Vl H. KKDXIK.
when a white man was considered as
good as the negro if he behaved himself, the governor of North Carolina
Subscription Prices.
took it Into his head ono day to pay a
1
Three Months
visit to bis neighbor,
1 W
Six Month!
governor of South Carolina. So
the
00
8
Ono Year
he put a clean shirt and a pairof socks
Subscription Always Payable In Advance
In his saddle bag, mounted his horsc(
and rode away through the pine forces toward the south. Diligently folSoutbern Paciño Railroad.
lowing" his nosc lu this direction he
LoriUburg Tliuol utile.
came In due time to the home of his
westbound.
P. M. brother governor, where ho was received with all the honors of genuine
Paseouircr
southern hospitality,
"When mked
K A ST HOUND
M.
A.
how he felt, his characteristic reply-was-:
S:W
Passongcr
"Thank you, governor, 1 am
ITttltlB rilll Ull UUIIIU ll.'UU.
T. H.Ooodmas.
J. S. Noni.n,
sleepy, hungry, and sober."
(Ion. l'n !. uinl Tkt. Agt tired,
Bupormteiidont,
The latter cordially assured him that
A. N. To w Mi, U oner i' Aluuuuer.
he could remedy all these.
Arizoim t New SI ico liullKKy.
Next day dinner was served at 12
KUHTilB UNO.
P. M. o clock, as the horn blew for the hands
1:1)
Lordalmrg
to come In. After it was over the two
3:UU
Dummu
6;.ia governors
Cliltuu
retired to tho shade of the
long back porch, where corncob pipes
gUUTIIUOUND.
A.M.
long twists of home-growtoJ:JS with
Clifton
bacco awaited them. There, in the
líS
11.
j ,lsli,.l'Lr
long, soft afternoon, reclining oa eat-IVmiis l umlnlly except Sunday.
bottom rockers, they lolled and
smoked and talked the hours away.
BEN. TITUS,
Betwixt the twain, ou the floor, sat a
brimming
pitcher of apple toddy, the
13
KOTAKY P U Li C.
mellow, roasted fruit floating on the
surface ot tho divine tipple. From
- time to time this aided and enlivened
thoSttttesandTerrinil
for
mudo
Collections
the conversation. They talked of the
t irlca.
New Moxlco comparative excellences and advan
r..,.vui,iinr
tages of their respective states, of the
price of cotton, of horse raising and
negroes; as they talked they
( F. CL.YItllK, M. n.
A.
smoked, and as they talked they
l'hysli Ian unit Surgeon.
drank. They speculated on the com
rhyslolun . and surgeon fur tho Southern lng glories of the country, they pledg
l'actlu
ed eternal friendship to each other
Offlcc next door to the Euslo Drug Store.
personally, and vowed to preserve all
neighborly ccurtoiei between the two
Now Mexico Carolina states forever and forever,
Lorilüburg-amen! Now and then they would
doze In their easy chairs under the
mellow influences of their happy sur
EGAN,
M.
roundings, and on waking up indignantly deny having been asleep and
ATTORNEY AT LAW. take .another drink to prove their
wakefulness. And thus things went
Copper Company's Hulld-lud

-,.

X
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run-awa- y

ruili-oad-

J.

Olllce in tho Arizona
Wetl side ot Hlvur.

on.
Now ilhappeacd that tho governor
of South Carolina had a wife as all
good governors should have, on the
II. If. K. KINO.
principal of the old maxim that he
who aspires to govern should first
DENTIST.
learn to obey and her name was
New Mexico Betsy
.
Jane. She well knew tho fall
every sixty ing of her governor, and she easily
Di King will visit Lordsburg

Arizona.

day,..

guessed that the visitiug governor
was tarred with the same stick.
Quietly watching proceedings, she at
JOS. BOONE,
length concluded that these two old
A.iJRXEY and COUNSELLOR.
cocks were about as full as they could
of well hold without slopping over,
Will practico lit all tho courts anó" land
and
noes In Uio territory.
it was time to stop. Watching her
on
business
all
Prompt attention given to
opportunity during a rather protract
trusted to nlui.
ed doze, she slipped away the pitcher,
.
Now Mcxloo
Doming
still half full, and inserted in its place
a plggin of cool spring water with a
You can And at tho
clear, yellow gourd hanging on the
Córner handle.
Though sound asleep, the governor
East of tho Ownuy House of North Carolina felt that something
All sorts of Candies.
was wrong. Every nerve In him cried
Freuu fruits.
out agninst the presence of a hostile
Tobacoos and Cigars tho Host.
element, and he awoke. His perturbJ. P. 1c A. M. OwKiiv,
juuW .
ed soul had not deceived him. The
pitcher of toddy was gone. He imAS1IENFELTER, mediately awakened bis host, who
courteously Inquired: "What is the
AW,
ATTORN
matter?" "Don't you see what is the
matter?'1 said the guest, looking in
Wonnscr tflook, Silver Avonue,
dignantly at the plggin and the gourd.
"Indeed, I see nothing wrong," said
Doming, Now Mexico.
the new distressed host, "fleaso tell
me what Is tho matter, my d jar gov
1. A.ANCnETA.
J. 1. DAltj,
ernor."
"The devil you Bay! NothAHC11KTA,
Attomoys-at-La1AII.
ing wrong, jndeed! Igotoslcep with
Will praotio In tho courts of the Third J udl- a pitcher of toddy before me, I awake
olal District and In the Supreme Court of the up and find a piggin of spring water,
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
and the governor of South Carolina
tells me in his own house that he sees
W.A.nAWUMg.
t.r. CONWAT, O.O.POSET,
nothing wrong in ILat! Wei', well!
All I have to say, sir," said the govc:
CONWAY, POSEY &; HAWKINS nor of North Carolina rising with a
ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSEI.OK3 AT LAW. verygreafc.but
rather unsteady dig
New Mexico. nity, "is thut it isa damned long time
Kn,VEU City
between drinks.'--' ."Oh," said tho
governor of South Carolina, as tho sit
uation flashed on him, "I see; that's
(
Betsy Jane. "She means stop, "and
we're done for the day. I'm sorry I
can'tbrlng that pitcher back. I hum
bly be your pardon, governor, but
maybe there's a Betsy Jane at your
.
house, and maybe you know how it is
yourself." The offended dignity of
tho governor of North Carolina dis
AND WAGONMAKER.
solved slowly Into a genial smlleof in
telligent comprehension, and, solemnly winking one eye, ho fell either up
HORSE SHOEING AND
on the neck of his host, or upon the
porch floor, tradition does not say
0 EN EK A L RLACKSM ITPT NO. which exclaiming. "You bet, old
boy; you bet."
And Unit's how it came iho.it!
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Throughout all that southern land
tradition has wickedly repeated and
kept alive the saying of the governor
of North Carolina as a convenient
mode of Jogging tho memory or stimulating the tlii5T?lng hospitality ot a
host, but has failed to embalm la human memory the righteous prudencw
and wifely virtue of, Betsy Jane, tho
spouse of the governor of South Caro
lina.
For near on to 100 years the saying
has be en a faithful one, and worthy
of all acception in our country; that
is to say, it has baen faithfully repeat-ed all that tima, and anything offered
in response thereto has been univer
sally accepted, either straight or with
sugar.
ZeuulonB. Vance.
SILVER CONVENTION,

SOUTH-WES- T

Alhuqtjeuque, N. M.
July, 27, 181)3.

By resolution adopted by tho ses
sion of tne Southwest Silver conven

tion held July 4th, and 5th, 1893. at
Silver City, New Mexico, the under
signed was designated as chairman of
tne executive committee, and directed
to call a session of tho Southwest
Silver convention at Albuquerque,
New Mexico durlns; the Territorial
fair.
In accordance with such resolution
all the miners and all the people of
great southwest, particularly of Colorado, Texas, Arizona and New Mexico, are requested to assemble at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 19th
and 2Jth days of September, 1893.
A
full attendance is very desirable.
If
congress shall then have taken action
ravorable to sliver, a jollification will
be in order, ir congress shall then be
still deliberating, the voice of the
people, demanding protufiUoD .from
the avarice of the inonied classes
should be emphatically heard. If sil
ver should be defeated in this con
gress, then the fight will only be begun and It is our duty and privilege
loassemblc and make the power and
determination of the southwest felt.
If, as the Bill of Rights declares, "all
political power is vested in and "belongs to the people," and if we are
worUiy citizens of a country whose
whole structure is built upon that
sentence as the foundation stone,
then the people must be viurilant and
active, and no
should be
so great as to deter them.
Moreover, these gather! nga are ed
ucational. We must meet and ex
change Ideas, and study and learu, in
order to know the imprcgnablo nature of our position to tho end that,
lu the probable coming "battle of the
standards" wo may light "freely, as
men tight for the right,"
A failure to attend will be laken as
an evidence of Ignorance, or indifference, or both, and will Injure our
.11. B. Fkuousson,
cause. '
Chairmau Executive Committee.
.

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard
CALL FOB IRRIGATION CONVENTION.

Tkbritokt or Nrw Mexico,

uarautocd Cure.
W authorize our advertised drug
gist to lell Dr. Klng'n New Discovery
for conumption,vcoupht and colds,
upon thii condition: If. you are afflicted-with
a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will ute
this remedy at directed, cl'if? It H
fair trial, and exptrien:eno benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make thl ofTer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could b
relied on. It never disappoint!. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store
Largs size CO ets. and $1.00.
2

The shutdown at the Edison phonograph works at Orange, N. Y., is only
partial. Edison has Issued the following statement:
"The phonograph
works were shut down because we
have nearly completed all orders on
hand, and tho. proprietor, seeing that
the country has resolved itself into a
national lunatic asylum, has decided
to wait until it was Btibslded

GENERAL 'MERCHANDISE.

1

FieeutlvoOmco,

)
Panta FK, N. M., AiiKust 2, 18113.
To tho People of New Moxlce, Arizona, West
ern Texas, and of the State of Chihuahua,
in tno republlo of Mexico:

a.lesái

Stealers lia

For the purpose of counselling to
gether, and devising ways and means
to stop the unlawful use and diver
sions of the waters
of tho Rio
Orando, and of storing and preserving
in reservoirs the spring and storm LORDSBURQ
waters that now go to wasto annually,
and cf discussing and considering all
Important questions relating to irriga
gallon laws, irrigation securities,, irri
gation methods, and to devise and
agree upon some general and concerted plan of action looking to tho devclopment of the agricultural, vlnicul- tural and horticultural resources of
such region, by saving and utilizing
tho waters thereof, a mass convention
of tho citizens residing in said portlou
of said states and territories is hereby
called to meet at Doming, in the ter
ritory, of New Mexico, on Tuesday,
J. 8. HAYNOLDS, President.
J. HAYNOLDS, Vloe President.
lsovcmber7, 1SU3, and subscqent days;
All persons resident within said por
tion of states and territories are res
pectfully requested to attend and
Natiohat Bank.ju ....
participate in the deliberations of said Chemical
First Nationnl Bank..;;
convention, aud all counties munici
Bank, Limited
pal corporation boards of trade and
chambers qf Commerce aro invited to
send delegates thereto.
Done at Santa Fe, capital of New
Mexico, this the 2nd day of August, A
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Capital, $100,000

Surplvis, 932,00 0

bririCEns:
H. 8. rtlÍATTTE. Cashier.
V. B STEWAlrT, Assist ntCashlof;
CORRESPOND EN T8

!

,. ...New Yetk

,

Chicago

;

n

;

íratcisoB

;

D. 1893.

Attest:
S.

W.T.THORNTON,
Governor of New Mexico.

Alexander,

Secretary ot Territory.
A X.eder.
Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until dow it is clearly in the
lead anions Purf medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits its use as a beverage or Intoxicant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all ailments of
stomach, liver or kidneys. It will
cure sick headache, indigestion, constipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded. Price only 50cts. per bottle.
Sold at Eagle drug store.
2
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LIBERAL orncB.
TBI CLIFTON

MOIil
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It Is declared by good responsible
parties that tho present great floods
(n Sierra county were predicted by a
Chloride Mexican woman six months
ago as sure to ocenr. The only point
on which she Is off In her prediction to
fur is that she prophesied that Hermosa, Hlllsboro and Kingston would
be swept away. Up to tho present,
The Advocate Is delighted to say, this
part of her prediction remains unfulfilled. Hlllsboro Advocate.
Mummer WMkmu
And that tired feullug, loss of appe
tlte and nrvou prostration are driv
en away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like
mist before the morning sun. To
realize the Iieoetlt of this great med- cine, give it a trial and you will Join
the army of enthusiastic admirers of
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

llnrklru's Arnica Halvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,' fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money reSure, efficient, easy Hood's Tills.
funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
They
should be in every traveller's
sale at Eagle drug store.
grip and every family chest. 25 cent
chil-baln-

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

,Jrv'ir4f3?vr.
Used in Millions of Homes

rrVr.

RnlmrrlpMon

LOBDSBÜKO, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 18, 1893.
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a box.
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Hapid Transit and Express Line
Freight and Express Matter Ilauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger Servioe Unencelled.
New Concord Coaches

Experienced and Careful

First class stock.

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited
for terms, etc.

briTo-- i

(e etrrctBfrad

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, xizona.
John Biiockman, Tresldcnt, T. F. Conway, V. F., J. W; Carteu, Cashier
NO. 30301

Silver City National Bank
Of

Capital Paid in

SILVER CITY,
.

-

Ñ. MV.

$50,000.00

:

.

1UIIKCTOKS.
"

Tho Chinese pay their doctor only JOliJt

so long as be keeps them in health.
They believe In preventing rather

I! HOC K MAN,

J.

Transacts ft
than curing disease. This
sound
made on
sense, and ono of the strongest reperior
facilities
commendations of Ayer'o Sarsaparllla, a mediclue which not only cures ers. Exchange
diseased but prevent them.
The Optic says: It Is announced
on the first of September the
Montezuma hotel will be closed down,
unless there shall be a change for the
better, in general flnanclul matters,
between the present time, and that
date.

that

W. CAKTEIt.

-

U?'"--

general banking business. Cold dust purchased fand
shipments ot cattle, gold and silver bullion, .ure.s, etc.
Sufor making '"nifcctltins on accessible points át par for custom
on tho principal cities for salo.

cad-vane-

...o- CO

The Carthage mines have been closthe company's houses will be
removed and the station abandoned.
Freight to White Oaks will bo shipped by wagons frera San Antonio.

',H

ed, and

Not less than 500,000 workmen are
out of a Job, waiting for tariff tinkers
and tariff smashers to show their
hands. Chicago lnlcr-Oceai-

T. F. CONWAY,'"' '''tfJiItnY
HOOTIi
,

MAXSCIIl'TZ,
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WESTERN

paid a premium for money.

HfiKRAL.

LrdnbDr(

New Mvxleoe

all these facts most of these bankers

FUBLISnED FRir AK.
Ity DOJfl

Sod,6 of

the brokers of Wall street advortlned
In the dally pi.pers to pay a premium
for money, makiog the payment in
certified checks. Notwithstanding
and brokers still claim that the free
coinage of silver is wicked, very
wicked.

H. KKDZIK. v,.

Mr. J. f!. Ttnnwr-11nnA nf Oía tiAaf
known and most respected citizens of
I frown wood. Tpiíh anlTi.rpil u'iih HUt
rhoea for a long time and tried many
TI1E
uincreni remedies without benefit,
until Chaniherlaln'i Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was used: that. re- lloved him at once. For sale at
r.agie orug store.
For Om Firir Von.
A farorlto;rort foi thoee who are In favor
A
flT.n IVIl Wirr
ofthotfreeoolnaire of Bllver. Minora,
itrv T u
Mrs. Winulnur'a
Ranchera and Stookmea.
............ u V..u.ll.ln.
C... una
una
k.jiup
iv.uiiik
been used for over
fifty years by
iiiiiiioiin ui moment lor ineir crinaren
hila t.pntVilnrr with r.nr... Music Every
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
C1IOIC
the best remedy for Diarrha-a- .
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- -

says that he Is not
young lawyer"' that Is to

SubecriptioB Prices.
Three Month!
Bt

1

00

m
I

Montha

On Tee

00

Subscription Always Parable In Adranos

Pr

The Northern Paclflc has gont Into

The third

time.

Tn

M

iGTG

m....-.-

MANUFACTURERS

OF

AND

DEALERS

IN

Sarsaparilla,
-Champagne Cider,
Grape Cidor,
Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
U.qa.ora Carbonated "Waters of all kinds
Wines
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
and. Clears,

the "brilliant
be nominated and elected to congress
a year from this fall. The proof that
he adduces in the case is as follows:
First, be is not a lawyer; Second th
proper man is known from one end of
I v
111,
vni;
cents a bottle. Its value is
tho territory to the other. Now, this Twenty-flv- c
He sure and ask for Mrs.
is proof that proves nothing.
Editor Incalculable.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Walton Is the soa of a lawyer, or the ' .Wa
Irln.l
IV
'
nill'l.
or something of the kind,
Of the moat popular branda.
and it Is all in the family; Second, he
U known from one end of the terriB. RUTHERFORD A CO.
tory to the other and his record is one
Morenol
Arliona
he may well be proud of. He Is the
man the democrats should nominate,
and if they do the writer of this will
do his utmost to have the republicans
Fine Wines, Kentucky
endorse the nomination. Then would
Whiskies,
be elected a delegate that no New
French Brandies and ImMexican need be ashamed of. Let the
ported Cigars.
watchword be: "Walton and irrigation.'' Let's irrigate.
pv

the hand of a receiver.

(twal

Proa-p(ctor-

Tff

Editor Waltok

ARIZ.

OREflCI

.

I

Alo,

G-ing-

All

orden by

mail promptly attended to.

Addreaa all orden to.

son-in-la-

New York Recorder, one of the

leading republican paper of that city,
has come out la faror of the free coinage f sllrer.

It is estimated it will

cost the A. T

i. F. and the Southern Tad lie rail

roads WO.OOO to repair their tracks In
New Mexico, caused by the recent
floods.

RARA CO.XordubnaaT,

MEXICAN SALOON

ir

k

"I had

Fever'

Dealer in Furniture.
Bed-roo-

Spiral
Suits, Springs Wo ven-wiMattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,
m

re

CnoLEKA is in New York, yellow
Terer is in Florida and congress is in
Oil-clot- h,
Tuesday the flrst silver City train
Window-curtain- s,
Washington.
May the Lord have
y Ino Fino, Whleklca do
mercy on the people ef this country from El Paso via the Santa Fe got
Kontuckr. Cogna
Wall-pape- r.
through to Silver City. It is reported
voder their numerous afflictions.
'. . Franoea rPueoe Importado.
the road was washed out again the
Agents for the Leading fíanos and Organs in the United State.
KORTK
ALVARES,
TriK International court at Paris, same night.
that has been trying the case of the Ed Scbultz was in town Saturday,
UNDERTAKING and Embnlmlnga specialty. Particular attention p44
'
Morenol
4X. D. it. Ftandert
Arizona Telegraphic
seal fisheries between the United
orden. A complete line of Metalio Casketa and Burial Caaes on band.
good portion of the
a
having
walked
DEM INO
NEW M1X1CO
States and England, hare decided. way
Typhoid
from Mcrcnci. He was on his Which left mo with torpid Urer .and kidney
On nearly every point the decision is
way to Dealing, where bis little child trouble. I
a crest anfferer. I look !
in favor of the United States.
was very sick.
bottle of Uooil'a Rarsnparllla r.nd was restored
SALOON
Unless something is done to retard The successor Mrs. Annie M. Beam.
the growth of the grass, there will be of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the
In
an overproduction of good beef this treatmentor diarrhoea in ner children to health and gained orer four poundsv. 01.
8ARTORIS
CARRASCO, Tropa.
weignt. II M mi ot"i oiooa purinr,
fall. This is a serious matter that the will undoubtedly be or interest to Flaxdkrs,
real estate aeut, Portland, Oregon.
many
says:
She
mothers.
sncnt
"I
Texas and New Mexico legislatures
Hood' Pille curo constipation. Try a box. Good whiakiet, brandiei, wine and Gne
several weeks in Johnstown, Pa., afshould attend to. El Taso Herald.
ter the great flood, on account of my
TIART DUOS.
Havana Cigar.
U'e
husband being employed there.
Cattle
Laud
Trus U. S. gaugers are Eobcrt had several children with us, two or
Co (Limited)
Low.
Ilnnire:
whom took the diarrhoea very badly.
ITarvey at Santa Fe., W. T.
or nnd Middle
I got some or Chamberlain's Colic.
Gila and west
Albuquerque; Bruce Ferley, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy from
alone of tho H
Tucson. Collector Shannon says he Kev. Mr. unaDman. it cured both of
rro. mountaina
Spanish Opora oaoh night by a troupe of
Additional
contemplates making no changes in thcin. I knew or several other cases
Branda:
IIAKT
Trained Coyotea.
on loft aldo, O
this line, at least, not for the present. where it was equally successful. I
on loft aide, and
think it cannot be excelled and cheerfron left bin.
recommend It." 25 and 50 cent
Morenol
Arizona
On rirh tniKn. vent.
A"v
Tna new territorial oil inspector fully
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.
V
Horao Brand
Jod on lei t auoulder.
has begun work. He inspected some
Star of the South.
Poatofllco: Lordauurg-- , Now Mexloo.
,000 gallons or oil in Santa Fe last
Go to "Velasco for health, sea air,
s
week and found more than
SALOON
and comfort; where ships too deep for
of it to be below the standard called all other Texas ports sail in and out
for by law.
Superintendent Wilson, with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
If
The Favorite of Morcnci, Arizona.
pay better than in California;
of the Continental Oil company, im- and
You
.
Think
soil is a natural
where
the
Double
Stamp WhlBklea-Callfomediately agree to ship all the con- Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
Wlnca,
wui iw,
aimu VI ny kind of mhhIb'"will do : tul for
Warrantod pUro Orapo Julce-Forv-ign
demned oil out of the territory.
day in three years 25 degress above
tbe bent reaulu you aliould plant
Domeatle
and
Cigars
A
Quiet
zero. Warmest day 02 degrees. Ve
Weekly Paera Alvaya
Tuoeic Texas fellows also know how lasco oners tne best investments in
SEEDS.
FERRY'S
on bund. If the malla don't full.
the South. Writo the Commercial
to run a bank. The president and Club,
K. DAVIS, Proprietor.
I Always thm h?it, they are recognized i
Velasco, Texas.
litw lAiiuaru vverrwueru,
cashier of the suspended El Paso Na
U
most
Ferry)
the
Seed
Annual
You are In a Had Fix
tional bank owe that bank 07,952.33,
iniponam tkkik ui ine Kitm puu- But we will cure you if you will pay us
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Conorjc;8 has got down to work, its
kind or work, making speeches.
There Is a,free coinage bill before the
house Ihat is to bo debated two
weeks. If it can pass then will come
the voting on the ratio between silver
and gold, beginning on 10 to 1 and if
that cannot be carried working up to
20 to 1. Ir the free coinage can be
carried well and good, if not then
comes a vote on the unconditional re- peal of the Sherman purchasing act.
The present Indications are that the
rreo sllverltcs have a little the best of
It in congress. Whether or not the
coinage of silver will be free It is certain at this stage or the game that
talk is cheap and a whole lot is being
used at the bottom figure.

lion or instanity, ahould send for and read
the "book of lif," giving particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reaainglDr. Parker's Medical and aurgi
cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
ville, Tenn. Tbcy guarantee a cure or do
pay. The Sunday Morning.
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The Arizona & New Mexico road,
like most tbe other roads la both territories, has had trouble with wash
outs this season. The difference be
tween this road and the others being
that it had more trouble than most
others. From the 4th to the 16th it
was unable to get a train over the
whole of the road. Many times it
had tbe washouts fixed and the fills
cleared off only to find it necessary to
do the work over again. But for the
indomitable energy of President Cal- quhoun and the other officers of the
road It would have been abandoned
till the rainy season was over. The
people of Clifton and Morencl got a
little short on the luxuries, but had
enough of the necessaries of life to
carry them through. The smelters
run short of coke and had to shut
down. Tbe road is now open and It
is hoped will have no more trouble.
For a time there will be two trains on
the road, one each way, the road not
being In condition to stand fast run
ning.
Be ture and put a box of Aycr't
Plllt la your satchel before traveling,
either by land or tea. You will find
them convenient efficacious, and safe.
The best remedy for costiveness, in
digestion, and sick headache, and
..
adapted to any climate,
i. ,
Col. John C. Murphy, postmaster,
Justice of the peace, notary public,
and major domo of Duncan, wat la
the city Wednesday evening, having
been carried past his ranch on the
first ttirough train over the Arizona &
New Mexico road.
Tbe Insurance companies are at
s
taching a
olause to all
their policies. This means In cato
of fire the company will not pay over
s
of the actual cash damage, no matter what the amount of

Tbe only reason that the situation
LORDSBURG, AUGUST, 18, 1803. Is made prominent Is that tbe person
on whom tbe responsibility of decid
ing resting has a poor standing with
Miss Minóla and Daisy Kellum tbe Wkstf.kn Libbral, a newspaper
returned to Gold II ill to tpeod tbe published la Lordsburg. Why the
rut of tbe tumtuer.
editor of the Liberal Is taking such
If 1m Bens I e Payne, who hat been a conspicuous part, Is accounted for
vlsltlnf with her tlster, Mr. Gurdon thur: The editor's name Is Eon: II.
Bradley, at Silver City returned home Kedzle. Mr. Kedzle was clerk of tbe
Tuesday.
school board from tbe time of his ap
Jame S. Fielder was In the city pointment to July 3rd 1893. ThereMonday on his way to Duncan on busi- fore from January 1st to July 3rd I
ness.
Ho rauf(ht the construction have had more or less dealings with
him. He drew three warrauts against
train and made the trip.
There was a washout west of Gila the school fund for purposes unauthorBend Sunday night that detained tbe ized by law. One of these warrants
east bound train passenger train of was to himself. At no warrants can
be paid by the treasurer until they are
Monday about twelve hour.
endorsed by the superintendent, the
Charlie Stevens returned from El illegal act was easily stopped.
Mr.
raao entirely restored to health, but Kedzle attempted to justify himself
he has not retained all his strength. by weakly trying to give his action a
He suffered from a severe attack of color of legality. To satisfy him more
Jaundice while there.
thoroughly that I was correct in preCol. Mike Tworaey passed through venting him from pllfcrrlng the money
town en Monday night, en route home designed for the education of the chil,lJ,Silver City from a trip to Arizona, dren of Lurdsburft, I referred the
lie reports mining matters very quiet matter to the territorial superinten
in tbe sister territory. '
dent and solicitor-- , general, both of
Sheriff Laird has appointed B. B. whom endorsed my action with emOwnby a deputy sheriff for this end phasis.
The above is from a communication
Bramble al f ays
of the, county.
makes a good officer and we are wait- signed by Superintendent of Schools
ing to see hi in the sheriff instead of Thlelman and appeared In the last
Enterprise.
the deputy.
The editor of the Liberal trusts
up
Watson
position
threw
his
John
at the Bank Exchange Monday and hit reputation Is such that his friends
started for San Francisco to take a po- are not seriously alarmed at this state
sition with the
fair com- ment. What Mr. Thielman's friends
pany. Bramble Ownby took his job may think about It does not serionsly
concern bim, they are so few In num
at the Exchange.
ber.
Mrs. Nick Hughes, Jr., returned
A number of persons have asked
Monday from her wedding trip to El
what
basis thero was for the wild
Taso. Nick was very glad to see her charge
madj by
and
back. lie says these wedding trips to inform
the following is said: tbe policy is.
arc net what they are cracked up to For nearlythem
two years the writer servIt is now reported that The South
be, especially if the husband has to
ed on the school board at Lordsburg. ern Pacific pay car will not leave San
ttny at home and attend to business. When election day of 1892 came
the first of next
J. It. Ownby gathered the first crop around the Judges of election W. II. Francisco until about pay
two month's
month and then will
of peaches this week from the trees Marble, D. II. Kedzle and J. P. Ownby wages.
planted in his orchard. Tbe Liberal and E. C. Belt, clerk, held the elec
Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
had the privilege of sampling them tion and paid themselves for the ser Graphic,
Texarkana, Arkansas, hat
and found. the peach direct from the vices by drafts on the school funds, round what ne believes to be the best
tree In lie Kimrrlor to anv Imnorlfd which drafts were endorsed by Super remedy In the world for the flux. Hii
Is well worth rememberfrom the Salt River or the Bio Grande intendent Miles and paid. When the experiencesays:
ing. He
"Lastsummer I had
valleys.
election came last June the school a very severe attack of flux. I tried
A. E. Owens this week sold his farm board W. H. Marble, M. W. McGrath, almost every known remedy, none glv
(Jhantbcriain's Colic.
He D. II. Kedzle acted as Judges of elec Imr relief.
on the Gila to L. D. Drncgan.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, was
started cast over the Sania Fe to visit tion and Lem McGrath, clerk were recommended to me. 1 purchased a
the Columbian Exposition and see his paid for their services as was the bottle and received almost immediate
old home In New York state. He has board the previous year, by an order relief. I continued to use tbe meditake
on the county treasurer, which drafts cine and was entirely , cured. I remnot been east before In twenty-on- e
pleasure in recommending this
years, but calculates to make up for Superintendent Theilman refused to edy to any person suffering with such
endorse. This was the only draft in a disease, as in my opinion It Is the
his long absence this time.
25 and
R. P. Barnes U reported in. Santa favor of Kedzle that ho refused to en best medicine In existence."
50 cent bottles for sale at Eagle drug
superintendent's
dorse.
The
action
Pe to secure from Judge Fall a man
store.
damus compelling the county com mis was endorsed by the territorial super
A man who has practiced medicine
by
of
intendent
instruction,
not
the
j loners to passon certain accounts be
40
fore them. We are not Informed as solicitor general, as It was not referred for years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
to. the facts of the case, consequently to that gentleman.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, im.
cannot pas an Intelligent opinion as If taking pay for an honest day's
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
work is "pilfering'' then Indeed Is
to the rights of the case.
men: 1 have been in the general
Harry Classen left on Tuesday for Tbcllman correct and .Kedzle guilty practice of medicine for most
40 years,
Is guilty he has as compan
if
he
but
the Midway Plalsance of tbe World's ions In crime
P. Ownby, W. II. and would say that in all my practice
J.
Chicago.
Exposition
at
Columbian
C. Belt, M. W. McGrath and experience have never seen a
Being beloved of the gods and man be Marble, E.
Lem
and
McGrath
of this town and preparation that I could prescribe
traveled on a pass as far as El Paso. as an
G. W, Miles of with as much confidence of success as
Prof.
abbctor
Classen
Mr.
week
For one consecutive
pretty fair crowd to I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuCity,
a
Silver
was editor of the Liberal, and as
factured by you. Have prescribed It
travel with.
such editor is entitled to a front scat
a great many times and its effect is
The
trouble
superinten
that
the
Chicaevery
free lunch counter in
at
dent has had with the Lordsburg wonderful, and would say In conclu
go. This will be his credential.
school came from an entirely differ sion that I have yet to find a ruse of
Col. Jake Howell, the Joe Mulhat ent source.
It has been currently Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
ton of Lordsburg will leave In a few stated on the streets that when he would take it according to directions.
days for Santa Monica where he ex- was in town last spring he promised
Yours Truly,
pects to marry the future Mrs. the school for the next year to ajyoung
L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
Howell, and then accompanied by bis lady he met hue. Whether this is
Office, 225 Summit St.
mother-in-lafor a chaperonc, start true or uot is immaterial, it was re
We will give $100 for any case of
for the Columbian Exposition. While ported and believed. On election Catarrh that can not be cured with
in Illinois be will visit an old friend day a board was elected that was not Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
of his fathers, and if everything goes in favor of this teacher and
an nally.
right will adopt the old gentleman, other one was selected. In order to F. J. Chknky & Co., Props., Toledo,
who is very rich.
make this r. alleged promise good the O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
There areon file la theofUce of tbe superintendent illegally and against
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
county superintendent of schools two the advice of lawyers and friends ap amond, or if you want your watch re
contracts fur teaching the Lordsburg pointed another man on tbe bojjj, so paired in Bret class shape tend to
school next year. One is made by mat nis ra vori te might be elected
Geo. W. Hickox & Uixsoir,
Messrs. Marble and Small with Miss teacher.
Bronaon Block, El Paio Texas.
Emma Roberts, the other by Messrs.
To this action the Liberal and
Shine and Ownby with Miss Nettle many.good citizens objected, which
Munson. It would be interesting to objections raised the ire of the super
know by what authority of law the intendent. He will probably learn, in
superintendent Dies a contract that is time, that while he may set at naught
Scrofula was ones supposed to be Hi
signed by a man who Is not a member some of tbe actions of the school
many fraUful
of royalty.
board be cannot do so with all of touch
of a school board, but claims to be.
people know that the "sovereign remedy" la
altera-tlr- e
jTho citizens of El Paso are again go them.
powerful
This
Aytr1 Barsaparllla.
extírpate
"the ctII" by thoroughly
ing io vote on Iss'ilng bonds to build
After a careful personal inspection
eliminating all the atrumoui polaon from the
water works. When there is no other tbe Liakhal can certify
that Albert blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
show for an election El Pasoins al- Llndauer has on
hand a lot of first other physical a well as mental maladies,
ways get to work and vote on water
bars their origin In
class cigars, but he confidentially in
bonds. They have lots of fun at these forms the Liukhal that be wants to
elections and always vote the bonds, get them off his bands so bad that be
but they arc never issued. This time will trade them for the sixty cent sil When hereditary, this disease' manifest tt
elf in childhood by glandular swelling,
the bondsjwill be 'or $175,000. If tbe ver dollars, giving as many for a til running
sores, swollen Joints, and general
State National instead of the El Paso vcr dollar as he will for a gold one.
la
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer's
national that bad gone bust there
on appearance of the Drat symptoms.
will
remembered
be
that last
It
" If y little girl was troubled with a palnfnl
would be some show of issuing tbe
scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
Politics are summer a home owned by Wells-Fa- r
bonds when voted.
The physlclaa being unable to effeet a sure,
go in Silver City went down the can
"mighty unsartln" in El P;iso.
X gave her one bottle of
was
yon
flood
rescued
a
down
aud
with
On Sunday there was a heavy rain
between town and Pyramid and near the Chinese gardens, which was
G
and shortly afterwards the water a most miraculous escape. Saturday
flood
swelling
was
caught la a
Barsaparllla, and the
disappeared,"
came down in tbe streets in great the tame horse
W. F. Kennedy, McKarland's, Va.
shaoe. The dam abovo town has the wagon wat turned over hint and
of
by
was
use of Ayer's
cured
scrofula
the
"I
given away and is no longer a protec he was drowned.
Barsaparllla."
J. C. Berry, DeerSeld, lio.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
tion to the town. The dam should be
There have been a few ducks on the
repaired immediately for it U consid lake below town and sportsmen have two years. Being assured the) as was
erable of a nuisance to have water been af"tcr them. Tbey seem to be scrofula, I took six botUes of Ayer's
come down our streets, a la Silver considerable sports themselves, for
City. We understand there isa move tbey have led such wily gunners as
mentón foot to have Mr. J. F. Ownby Dr. Clarke, Antrim and McCourt into and waa cured." It Ulnklns, Blverton, Heb.
appointed road commissioner and he the deep mud and then skipped out
will, if appointed, proceed immedi- without letting them get a shot. The Dr. J. C. AYER
!:..
ately to have the (Jam and tbe roads water is about three lncbet deep and (tolda all DraisM. frite $1; eta battles,.
me muii is inree reel.
putln first class shape.

W. D. Duke a d Jas. Marshall are
making arrangements to take in tbe
Columbian Exposition together. The
Persian glrlt will dance for them despite tbe Interdiction of President
niggenbotbam.
It Is reported that Siglsmund Lln
dauer will bring back a wife from Eu
rope. Good luck to them both, and
may the be as easily managed at a
democratic county convention.
George Hughes, tbe pectical Dixie,
who writes such charming
letters
from Gold Hill to tbe Enterprise, was
in the city Wednesday, visiting hit
old friend Matt Doyle.
Yesterdays dispatches say that
President Cleveland has appointed II.
L. Pickett as an associate Judge of the
supreme court of New Mexico.
A
good appointment.
Charlie Holt, the Clifton ieputy
postmaster, was In the city Wednesday
evening.
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Is The Very Best.
Ask Agonts at above points or those named
below for routes, ratos and folders.
J
C. H. MOREIIOCSK,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
Kl Paso.
G. P. and T. A. Topcka,
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at

Meanest Pape ta at Bllver
nixy muee.
0 CHtaaoe
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Jeweler.
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(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
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OUTH of us are Bbnaspeare and Pyramid.

jttrr

HWIS1

la

Oayloranile.

.

are BteJn'S raas ana me
ttjhit
Uiet.

The Coronado

mom

Cr.

PON the Korta of us lies MatOM and Can
lisle.

OKTHBA8T Hen OoM

i

Bd
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rVnVT

iUrxu-UF-
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TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

LiM

Tiis Uestern

H. LEMON,

or

three-fourth-

for and advertise

Squattert title, located, 1M5, and
situated in Graham county Arli.
Land unsurveyed and situated about

The repairing of watche ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a oworkman-llk- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona. coppercom-laey- 't
store.

three-fourth-

'

ubeerlb

CLASSEN, JLordebargr, N. M.

KEDZ1K

Watchmaker,

Mil

liberal.

RANCH FOR SALE.

It Is A Fact
THAT

WESTEBN

Ar

cr

or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is tub
Irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres ef arable land 26
acres broke and under fence: Soil It
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location It good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Command! a One range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
I
In the vicinity which makea the
The latest Quotations are: Silver, location
an exceptional one for the
72; Copper, 9.50; Lead, 3.32J.
raising of itock. Wind mills and a
tystem'of piping would make It of un
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.

.

raid-wint-

Oro Shippers
Wno oonnvtrn their otg to F! Pnun KmpMrt
,, fttifrn
can hmvm tho nmnpUnir, wifrh.i.(r,
una omint4r-anuArof cIipcm miii,h
vi"a
p.R'1 by Hook hurt
Horkolnmiin of t )m
nf
tHHp nt ttio rute nf tío
Iiiip?nf.fnt
per
load. Addrene Hoi (WL, Kl Pawo, Tcm.

NORTHWE8T

m

.1
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are Carlisle and Has. Camp.

AND

Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.
During 1803THE SCN will be of surpas
sing exeellenoe andfwlll print snore news
and more pure literature than ever before
in Ite history.

Attentive "Waiters,
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar

suppUea for tMs

Depot of
üning ratTlot
and for Ue hutrtred

xtenelT
of

ket.

Janes

The Sunday Sun
Is

the greatest Sunday

Newspaper

In the

world.

By mull
Price 8e. a eopy.
a year.
- - - SB a year.
Dally, by mall,
Dally and Sunday, by mall, year.

lit

Uener,
Located from

Opposite Depot,
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

COUNCIL

THE GILA IVEM.

ROOMS

Address The Sun, New York,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION IN NKWS- -

PA PR.
Mining application No. 06.
U. 8. Laud Orne La Caneca, N. M.

Choice Wines, Liquors ando Havana Cigars

North to tho

On tb

I

July. 28. WW. f
Notics Is hereby giventhnt3the Humboldt
mining company, by O, H.tHmyth,;-sttorneywnooo postniuee nutlress is Lorusburg,
New Mexico, hus this day filed Its application
for a patent for Ufa 37 linear foot of tho Gen
eral Jerry Iloyle mine or vein bearing copper
iiu suver. wiin sunaoe ground wjo reel in
width, situated in thp Virginia mining disand tarrllorv tf Nttw
trict, colintv nf
Mexico and designated by tho fluid notes and
oiUoiul pint on fllo in this oftlce as lot No,
in township twenty-thre- e
south range eight-teo- n
went of New Mexico principal base and
meridian, said lot No.
being descrlbod as
follows,
beginning at oor no 1. location cor set a
quartsite stone hxihxs ins H in ground with
rrora which
moil ni or stone maraea
sect oor on w bonndary of sect T 1 23 s of r In
w of tho Now Mexico principal baso and meridian benrs a 67 deg Vi mln w l:ll o feet dint
Lee s Peak beam n H deg 02 mln w. No more
bearings available, thence s NO deg IS mln e.
va 12 deg 10 mln e, 76Ufttoenr no 1 location
cor, set a porphyry stone 20xl6xH Ins ft In
round with mound of etono marked
? rom
which omiter of ahaf t no t bears a 66 dug
1 mln w 4M 7 ft dint,
eeiitor ef shaft no a
bears e 28 deg T mln e t ft diet, center of
snntt no 4 bears a Z4 dug zu mln e 246 ft dlat.
thence n m deg 20 mln e ra 12 deg 111 mln e bxl
10 mm n ana s 007 rt road
it pipe linoVti-f-snari
í
nw and se
ft to cor no 8 location oor. set
a oornhyry sumo 20x211x12 Ins V in
with mound of stone marked
on edge of
a road to Lonislmrg, from which so oor of
Humboldt Co s jo stamp mill building bears n
IS deg 47 mln w m ft dint. Pyramid Peak boars
s S deg 6 mine a peak bears a Kb deg td mln e,
13) ft a
thenue s 4 deg 6 mln w ra 12 riwg 10
rood to Pyramid uw and se U ft to east ond
oeiilur of claim, a stake set in monument of
stono (100 ft to our no 4 location oor on w side
of same road to Pyramid seta pordliyry stone
2ixlxl0 ins fe In ground with mound of stono
rroin which center of shaft no S
marked
bears n 06 deg ibi mln w fton ft dlst center of
sliult no 7 bears n 67 deg 7 mln w 66H ft dlst,
thence a US deg 0 mln w va 13 deg 20 mln e
ft to oor no 6 location oor set a porphyry
atone 2tlxlHxl4 ins H in ground with mound of
stone marked
from which the initial lomonument of this claim bears n 4deg 6
cation WKj
mln e
ft dlst center of shaft no S bears n
6U deg 40 mln w lwrt ft dlst center of shaft no
bears n TJdeg 12 mln w 2H0-- ft dlst, thence n
HO deg 10
mln w Ta 13 deg 10 mln e ascending
Uno ft quartaite dyke ne and sw 760 ft to oor no
location oor set a porphyry stone 2ttxlHxl0
Ins K in ground with mound of stone murked
from which oor no 1 survey no 08 Atwood
lodo BtHiidard Mutual mining Co, olatiuanta
bears s 79 deg 60 mln e 00 feet dlst. Initial
monument Atwood lode beara a 58 deg 40 mln
w center of shaft no 10 bears s SU deg fei mln e
250 6 ft dlat, theace n 4 deg 6 mine va 12 deg 10
min e 60 ft top of ridge e and w descend HxJ ft
to woet end oenuir of claim a stake set In
mound of stone AuO ft to oor no 1 plaoe of be-

ginning.
Mugnotlo variation U dog 10 mln e, containing 20 nil acres.
The location of this mine Is recorded In the
recorder's olnoe of Grant oounty, Mew Mexico In book 1 page 616of mining locations.
The adjoining claimants are Standard Mutual Mining Co. aw, Atwood mine, C. r'luk et
al o. New rork mine, Humboldt Mining Co. n,
Arrlngton mine.
Any and all poraons claiming adversely any
portion of said tieneralJorry Uoyle mine or surface ground are required to Hie their adverso
claims with the register of the United Slates
land otTloe at Ijuá Cruces In the territory of
New Mexico during the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions or the statute.
UiMVlL P. McCaiA, kcglstor.

Ope ratio and othor musical (elections ren-

dered each nignt for the entertain
ment of patrons.

Line

Me
Dally and weekly nowspapers and other
odicals en Ble,

peri-

For full particulars call on

On tbe South

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

PCBLICATIOM.-LAI- ID
NOTICE FOR
Las Cruces, at. M., Aug 11st 12, 103,
hereby given
Is
that the
Notice
following
named settler has filed notice of his
lntentlou to make Heal
proof In support of his claim, and that such
proof will be made before probate Judge or
pmhsto clerk at Ullver City, N. M., on Keptein-lo- r
2, ItWi, Tlx: Collin t. Hill or Duncan,
Arliona, who made Hd. entry No. 215.1 for the
seo.
nw H ana bw H inn
n H nw !,
11. tp 18 B. K21 W.
Me names tho following witnesses to prove
hisooutinuous resldenco upon, and cultiva- Covers all this vast territory anfrla
tion of. said land, via: Andrew C. Wtudham, the luteresta 01,
t'ulvlu Castillo, Joseph II. Merger and UoorgS
li. Cosper, all or uunran, Ariroun.
Any person who desires to proto.it against MINERS,
the allowance of such prtof, or who kuows of
any substantial reuson, under the lawa and
tho regulations of the Interior Department
MERCHANTS,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time and place to
the
14TOIUNIC8,
wrtnesses of said claimant, and to otfer evi
dence In rebuttal of that aubmitted by the
kamuki. f. Mit.'RBA,
claimant,
BTOOKMZa
Register,
First Fablloatlon Aag. IS.

THE LIBERAL

e

PUBLICATION LAND
NOTICB FOR
LusCruoee. New Mexico. Aug. 16.
1HU8.
Notice Is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support of
his olalin, and that said proof will be made

before Probate judge or Probate clerk at
uity. rew Mexico, on eentemoer n,
hiiver
I Mil, vis: William II, Alexander of Carlisle, N.
M., whe made Hd. entry No. MS for tbe NW
W Seo.
To. 16 8. H XI West.
He nuniea the following witnesses to prove
hisooutinuous residence upon, and cultivaeaid laud, vis: rraak L. Wright
tion
, ofD Ti.l
-- ..
.. A.
W
W
" r Ul.. 4,1,
McAllister of Carlisle, N.M.,aaii Frauit
r
of Ulla, N. M.
Any peraen who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof or who knows of
any subalaullal reason under the law and the
regulations of the Interior denartuienL whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the abovo mentloued
time and plaoe to arose exánime the
of said claimant, and to odor evldenoe
In rebuttal of that aubniitted by claimant.

And In faot all who Uva In thlsssuiSuo'or
ka view.

lu welfare
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Teens
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Out year
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Six mouths

1

00'
75

1 CO
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Three months
Adveréis lug Bates subject to apaesat ana
traot.
rubias bed srvery Friday at

BAMUkL P. aiCl'KKA,

ItegiHtor.

First pabilos tioa August li.
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LIFE'S

"Injnn rPa nm pony n.,,l .V. i.bj
little whito b y git hurí ! fV.. j :"
Tercy smiled against his will. Compared with Ihcso Yumns ho had to confess he wns a very "little white Uy."
All fivo were broad rhnnldered giants of
fellows, with nrins nnd legs liko bronzo
beams nnd muscles that stood out in

PILGRIM.

those who "ravel eastward

thron-g-

th

Journey o- - alón- Life's devious wy;
hind n ra rh a Stir.dmv nnvrnct!..
And sucldrn iy jro wo aro quite aware,
Lo! at our side a presence unite H 0 re
To bo our fellow to the dimr of OcalM
Darker the path each moment grow, and tlicO
At Ut, the journey dune. Ni,'ht tall: nirnln.
And with the Shado.r we li i.wn r- rest
And eltiinbrr prntefntly npon Earth's brrnrt,
K. I). Hhetin-in llunicr'a Weekly.
V

CAPTURED BICYCLE.
Fcrcy Terrell boiran to realizo tlm
of his act in sallying forth all hy
himself.
Tho desert (stretched on every hand
until it was luf t in tho .vast distance.
Tho prnssk'PS, treeless hills seemed to
heave to nnd fro nnder tlio hot sun like
billows a Strang", spectral lnndscnpc.
Tho iTPTÍon3 morning IVroy had nt.irt-eout on his whorl from Tho Noodles, a
town near tho California and Arizona
n
line, Intending to mako tho run to
in tho desert, instead of waiting lo
tako pasKato on tho weekly st;;c. Tho
distance wiwtcotixidrrahln, lmt ho felt he
onght to have no trouble in making it on
his safety.
Ho had first fancied crossing tho desert
on a bicycle, and not nil the dissnrvdons
of his friends at Tho Needles hnd been
sufficient t'J indueo him to abandon tho
Mea. Ho wished now he had1 pe.M some
heed to what had been told him.
Ho had dismounted foi a rest and was
Bitting on u gravelly hillock. Ho
his water bottle and took a short
pull nt it Tho water was warm and
nnd worst of nil it was alarmingly low, nnd ho had no knowledtro of
more. Ko had
how soon he mijht
missed the only spring in that section,
nnd for all he know thero milit not bo
nnoiier on tho entiro Uarpnzon route.
His process hnd 1cen slower than he
liad anticipated. Tho sand was so deep
in plr.ccs that wheeling was out of tho
question; so far the work hnd been extremely fatiguin;; instead of being an exd

liar-bazo-

.

if

f't

hilarating eiercidc.
Soon ho ruuioncted nnd dfjaiu set out
in tho direction indicated as the right one
b7 tho little pocket compass ho had been
thoughtful enon;;h to take. H would
havo felt better if there had been any
way to determino the distance yet to bo
traveled. rfe-- hoped he would not 1)9
forced to make another night camp in the

desert.
As ho sot tho wheels in motion he hoard
h singular clucking sound. Turning half
round in the saddle, he saw three
tíbo from bohiud a low mound and
come running toward him.
Tho Bight almost took away Percy's
brenth. Although ho knew at a glance
they wcro Yr.mas and had been told that
tho Yumas were peaceably disposed,
there was something in their bearing
that filled him with fear. He felt even
more nervous when ha saw two others
riso from another mound a short distance
ahead and placo themselves in a position
to intercept him.
no could not doubt that they had
stolen on him whilo ho rested and were
now trying to hem in nnd capture him.
Why they should desire to do this he
could not guess, but their actions did not
look friendly.
Tho wheeling wns fairly good at that
point, nnd I'ercy sent tho bicycle for
wanlnt a rovmd gait and hoped he would
elude or das'.i by tho two Indians in
front As the bicycle obediently leaped
ahead nnder tho strong propulsion he
began to feel sure he could do it.
Ho swerved to tho right as ho nenred
the two Indians, and when they rushed in
that direction, too, ho gavea quick turn
and sent tho safety spinning awny on a
new tack. Meanwhile tho three in tho
rear were hurrying up with all their
might and yelling in a manner to
tho bravest, and tho two in front
now added their wild cries to the lddeous
chorus,,
"Yell awny tllero, you red scoundrels!"
Percy shouted as with a spurt he sped
by, beginning to feel ho would make an
easy escapo.
"Yell away thero nnd
catch mo if you can."
Ho had seen that nono of them had
firearms, carrying only long lances of
hard wood and tipped with iron.
Dut ho had boasted too soon. The
Yuma nearest lifted his l.inconnd hurled
it through tho air with marvelous force
and skill. Percy glimpsed it shooting
toward him, and with a cry of fear bent
down to escapo it.
Tho weapon had not boon hnrkd nt
hiin, however. Tho wily Yniuu had
Biiucd nt tho forward spinning wheel of
the safety. The blade of the lance
passed bet ween tho spokes niel downward into t'.ic sand, where it stood imbedded, tho shaft between the spokes.
Uno of tho spokes had been broken and
several others bent, utid Percy had been
pitched headlong over tho wheel into tho
sand.
Beforo he could rise tho Indian's hands
helil him in a viceliku grip.
Pleased grins rested on tho ugly faces
of the Yumas as they gathered around
their captive and glanced from him to
the injured bicycle.
"What do you want with me?'' Percy
dim&ndcd, struggling tu n sitting Mistura nnd making a show of braviry.
"Why did you wreck my snfety that
Way? I'll have you punished for it."
The Indians chuckled with delight nt
his anger.
"Want to soo cm iron pony," ono of
them condescended to explain. "Inj m
!
Injun want
way it to ride tun iron
v,iu iron pony! Savvy? Urn iron jKiny
no eat. no drink, no git tired, no git
sleepy. Make bully pony for pore In.

jun."
Light dawned on Percy. These Yumus
wanted tho bicyelo for their own use.
Perhaps they had seen him wheeling
tiruuud Tho Nee lh s on it. If so, they
probably hnd dogged him all tho way.
His spirit rote. He vowed lu would
thwart them, llosaw that, though some
lit tho epokes were ruined, the wheel wíjs
ti!l stroiigt'iiongh to do good service.
Ho got up and stepped nearer, as if to
liiHjK'ct tho dunri;;ed wheel
A heavy
hand fi ll tr.i his shouldi r, and he was

t'.r.iv"! r :i'.'T l'i'i;'h!v

li;'':.

knotted rolls of htrenglh.
The Indian who had grasped Percy's
shoulder stepped up to tho overturned
bicycle, drew out the shaft cf tho lance
and swung himself awkwardly into the
scat. The safety toppled over with hi:n
tis S'Hin as he tried to set his moccumnod
feet on tilo pedals. A laugh gr. ted his
failure, but a comrade came to his
ista-ico,
and tho discomfited Y.ima tried
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GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same )el(re,
copper oro currying silver j width of lode uhout seyen feet, with a rich pay streak of
inches; property thoroughly prospected ; situated in Gruham
about twenty-twX first class investment.

front, EI

rupscniror
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glance, red
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per ceo 1; 60 Ions of hi'eh gra l ! orí o j
dumps; situated in the Corper mountain mining district, Graham county.
Terrp
reasonable.

ox-id- ei

You Should Ueutl.

ilea,

o

izcL

WHV?
Ut uaiiHe it is Iho only paper in Amrrici
that advócales Americuu rulo in the I'nit-ei- l

GROUP No. 3. Seven jrold and silver hearing quartz mine?; thpronchly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francifco river; which runs
Hie yeur round affording ample water power to run any number of stnuips, concentrators, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining dislr ct
Graham county.

ititti's.

Heemisu America gives ench week nn
tqu vulcnt of th'j contenta of a i cent
monthly.
Hi'canpff A merica ha a lnrger cotps ol
ilitintrtiished ccntrihutors th m uny paper
in (Mis country.
Because it piinls each week sforiei.
poema and tniscMaueous articles
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonato ore; free smelting;
from Mich Htithora as these.
gold mountain mining district.
Greenlee
Senator Allison
Senator Cullora
Sene.lor Mi'inU'rson
HomiliT I'oller
Henator Mllehell
Ponnlor llawes
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Henator Stew iut
Thoodoro Iloosovolt
An. Ii w I). Whilu
'lleoT JIÍHhop Coxo
lAwell Atlmlral l'ovter
Chllrles iMl.lh'.vWnrner
Kiiuur
KranU It. t'tiH'klon
.lames
hlteolub Itiley
J. T. Trowhridyo
Salf.iB
lidiar
ll'ibi'il (J i ant
Jul. an llittvthorno
W. Clark lto?.ell
And .cores of others who nro eiiuully famous
Li'jtunse jou ciin suliseiilie one year I'cr
83 üü, six ruonlhB tor 82, three months 81.
I'.ccnuso you can buy it of any newsdealer for ten cents per copy.
liecause if you huy a copy find cun truthfully ttate that' its principles are not
worthy of tho support ol every American
cit!::en your money will he refunded by application to
Tun Ahfiiicw- Prni.intwn CnsmAsr,
lb-Monroe street, tiiicHKO
Kclli Low
Kiln
heeler
Inini--

THK CIIHO.NIC'I.R rank, with th. grostMt
aemimitn In th. Unltwl Butte.
THK CUHOMIlXEliM no equal on the rnclfla
coant. It leads .11 in .Willy, mti'rprlu
and now..

THE CIIHUNIOLK'S 'l'elegraphh! Hoport ara
th. luti'st an I nnl reliable, It Ixcal New. III.
fullest atid pl lent, and IU Editorial, from th
ablent pen. in the country.
THK CHRONICLE hna always been, and alway
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, clique. corpL.mtlons. or op-- ,
prenslcnsof any kind. It will b. Indeiendeut In
verythlng,
iu nothing.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best
than the cheapest. It prints l.all the.
news without fear or favor.' It is an
independent newspaper it wears
collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
'
about it.
and-cheape-
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Greatest Weekly in the
Country.
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luco tho rato of mortality in nrt'tiTi
ílaniíorous oiíerationH nnd with this
t'&in'i'iiuoutia guius 011 ull the while.
For 0XEYÜR
These experimenta are often continued
for a lon;r. ieriod of timo npon tho dead (Including p M(uíc) to nny part of Ihi Ui(ltd
,
onco tried upon a
hoily boforu
Citntfla nnd Mexico.
subject. Thin was tho caso ith a SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
v.hi'j!t
was tried for tho
mv opcrj.tion
ín:t timo in this city. This operation ia
called ryniphyr,ootomy, and it ia paid to DO
bo hardly lend dangerous than tho one
for which it waa fiupj.osed to be a substituid. It was intended to take tho placo
of tho improved CVsarian operation.
(Symphyseotomy consists of splitting
tho bones of tho pelvis. It was tiled
twice in Philadelphia fcinco tho fiirt
o ration of tho kind in this country,
which took pi neo in New York, and it
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lifo depended on it.
Tho Yu::ias did not como into view
again, probably having abandoned the
tifclcsa chase, and tho next afternoon
Percy reached ilarbaxon safe nnd sound.
Julia 11. Whitijon in New York Press.
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quaintances.
on thi track,
They hung pnr.di
however, though r.t the end of ha'f an
hoi-.- r
they had dwindhid to mere specks.
At tho expiration of r.n hour they wore
no longer visible, and then Percy threw
hiuiielf oa tho sand, feeling thai he
could not propel tho safety another yard
bit--
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F.ithtr in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt enti
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
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Ho seemed to find it great fun to sit in
the rnddlo and bo wheeled about u the
Sand, but it was iinjxissiblo for him to
keep his seat and work tho wheel with
out aid.
Another and another tried it, with no
better success.
If the entire performance hnd not tieen
so exnnpTatin?, Percy might have seen
in it much to amuse him. It was really
a most hiughnblo exhibition of awkwardness. These Yumaa would have had no
trouble in mounting and riding tho
wilder t pony that, ever bounded across
Hint desert, but hero they found their
skill nt fault. What looked so easy
proved to lx entirely beyond them nil.
Grrnts of delight or derision arose at
each faiiuro, and when one of the fellows
was shot head first into tho sand nnd got
up digging it out of his mouth and
and making a wry faco tho yells of hit
companions rope in an ecstatic chorus.
They Bpent moro than an hour in nn
endeavor to conquer tho "littlo whito
boy's" steed, but at the end of thnt timo
wcro forced to give it up as hopeless.
"Littlo iron pony heap buck," one of
them explained, ciopsing over to where
Percy reclined on the sand nnd pointing
to tho unmanageable safety. "Whito boy
show Injun how to ride 11111"
This was an opportunity Percy hnd
begun to fenr would never come.
"(Jh, rida it your.ilf," ho said, with a
show of scorn and indifference. "You'U
loam soon."
Hut when tho Yuma gravely s'.:ookhÍ3
head and pointed onco more to tho
Percy nroso nnd walked toward it
with assumed indifference, though ho
felt hu lii.ibs trembling under him.
lie efaminid the injured wheel leisurely r.nd saw that practically it wns ns good
as if sound. Nevertheless ha pointed to
the twisted spokes as thotgli tin Ircr.ble
tho Yumis had experienced lay in theui.
The Yumas were watching him, r.nd
with evidout suspicion. Some of them
took up their lances and stationed themselves near, plainly to prevent any effort
to escapo.
Percy mounted. At fust ho rodo the
bicycle ro.u 1 ai:.l round in a littlo cir
cle, r.'.l the while c:u:.;iag it to wabblo r.s
if it wcro out of order. Under his 1 difference ho was closely watching with a
wildly
heart for a chanco to
break past the lino of lances and send
his wheel spinning across the sand.
Slowly he increased the circle, adding a
yard or two to its diameter at every
6weep. Suddenly seeing nn opening he
made a sharp, quick turn, nnd throwing
all his strength into tho rush inado c
(hash for liberty.
A IJireatening yell nroro tthind, vid
several lance points whizzed pu?t. hiin,
but tho haste with which they were
thrown caused tlitm to fiy wildly. None
touched him, and ia another moment
yonng bicyclist had spun well out bj
yond tho yelling circle nnd was flying
with nil speed across the gravelly wasto
tho Yumas in pursuit.
Being splendid runners, the Indhr.s
crowded him uncomfortably closo for
tho first 100 yards. At thct point the
esirth became yet firmer, and with the
advantage of this better roadway Percy
rr.pidly increased tho distance between
himself cud these very unpleasant ac-
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